
DAIRY AND

CREAMERY

USE OF ALCOHOL WITH TEST.

Method of Reading Fat Creom Has
Been In Use at Wisconsin School.
The suggestion has retcnt'y ben

made by Dr. Dabcock that thu soivort
action of alcohol on fat cnn bo over-
come by first adding to alcohol all the
fat It will dissolve and then pouring n
Bmall quantity of this
alcohol on tho top of the fat column
In tho test bottle. This method of
reading the fat cream testing has been
In uso for some time at the Wisconsin
Dairy school with very satisfactory re-

sults. The top and the bottom of tho
fat column appear as nearly straight
Hne3, giving two exact points between
which fat can be measured.

The diagrams illustrate the differ-onc- e

in appearance of the top of the
fat column before and after using tho

0 o

Cream Tett Reading,
alcohol. Bottle No. 1

chows the top meniscus of the fat
which occupies a space between A rind
B of nearly one per cent on the scale.
The test of this cream could be read
to 19.0, 19.5, 20.0, depending on the se-

lection of A. B, or O as the point to
which the fat is read.

BotUo No. 2 shows the appearance
of the top of fat column after the

alcohol ha been added.
The alcohol (D) makes a nearly two
per cent, division, or, to be exact, 1 3--4

Ter cent.

Dairying In Winter.
There are many advantages in hav-

ing cows come fresh in winter, when
all dairy products sell at a high price.
In many places the price of butter Is
from 25 to 50 per cent, higher In win-

ter than In summer.
When the cows calve In the spring

they generally milk well until the pas-
tures dry up, when the How of milk
quickly falls off, so that by the time
stable feeds begin the cows are almost
dried up. Now, If the cows come fr.esh
in the fall, they produce a good flow
of milk during the winter months,
and in the spring, when they are turn-
ed on the grass, this acts as a second
freshening and thus lengthens the per-
iod of milk production.

Another distinct advantage in win-

ter dairying Is that during this season
the former is not so busy with other
work, consequently he can give more
time to the care of the cows, the milk
and the cream than is possible during
the busy season of the year. When
winter dairying becomes more gen-
erally practiced, the subject of winter
feeds will be given more attention. Of
these silage Is one of the most impor-
tant, since one acre of good silage
material will yield is much feed as
three acres of pasture.

Modtrn Dairies.
Two hundred dairy farms in a doz-

en states were investigated and
and rated according to mod-

ern standards of dairy sanitation. Out
of the 200 places Inspected, the high-

est scoring dairy was entitled to BP. 8

points. The average score of the 200
Inspected was S9.04 out of the pwible
100 points. Some of the stables were
found to be badly ventilated, badly
mllt and too small for the number of

rows kept.
An examination of the milk pulls

and the strainers used on these 200
farms made clear the fact that these
things are often not ae cleun as they
might be, and as clean as people using
them Imagine. Traces of old milk
were found In many eams and covers,
and in only 58 places could all the
milk utensils be pronounced super-
ficially clean; Hint is. thorouchly
washed and scalded and given a full
score for that condition. Mill: too'ers
were found in use on 48 farms. Not
over ten thermometers were found in
use on the 200 farms, and In at lent
105 instances of 200. positive knowl-dg- e

regarding the temperature of fie
milk could not be obtained exenpt by
the use of the Investigator's own ther-
mometer.

The Bst Butter.
Never let the cream become over-

heated or overripe If you wish tc
pack the butter made from It.

that the best butter can only
be made from cream that Is In the
best of condition, and that the keeping
quality of butter depends upon the
condition of the cream from which It
was made.

A DEADLY GERM.

Victims of tho Office Holding MabH

Can Find Only One Care.
"You let a follei once git n thltst

for office an', by Jacks, It'll stick to
him like a thirst for the wlno that Is
red, as the good Hook says," said
Simeon Sknggs, tho sago of I'caville's
only grocery-store- , where Slincon do.
llvered his ornclo-llk- e words of

"Now, you take l.om Boggloy:
He's been holdln' ouloe for the last
Uiutty year, an' he's more eager for It
than he was at the fctart. Seems like
Lem can't cat his meals with no nrpy-tlt- c

nor sleep In peace onless ho'o In
office. I reck'lect that he wa'n't hut
nineteen when they mndo him librar-
ian of the Sunday school. It was his
fust taste of ofllce-holdln- ', nn' sort of
put the germ Into his blood, nn' It
worked through his whole cistern so
thnt I reckon he'll he an ofilce-Ferko- r

nil his life. He was only twenty-tw- o

when ho worked himself into the of-

fice o' keeper o' the dog-poun- in
town, an' from that he worked up to
town-marsha- l with n unlnry of three
dollars a month, an' he never made
but two arrests in nine months. Then
he got himself app'lnted Jostice o' the
peace an not'ry public, an' tuk In
two dollars an' slxty-tiv- o cents In fees
the fust two weeks he held thnt of-

fice. Nest think anybody knowed he
was county coroner an' takln' in his
dollar apiece for every corp he viewed
or set on at a Inquest. He tole me
with his own llvin' mouth that he
made four dollars that way the fust
three months. Then the Good Tem-
plars made him worthy chief or a

o' some kind in
organization, an' fiom that he got. to
be one o' the six of
our county fair an' cheerman o' tho
commlttoe that had charge o' the
hoss-racin- '. He was a del'gate to the
Methodist convention over in Pceslcy
County one year, an' overseer of our
roads one year. I tell ye, once a fel-

ler git3 an itch for office nothin' short
of a place in the sov'ment v. Ill saMsfy
him. I think from the way Lem talks
that he's got his eye on our postofflce
with its two hundred a year sal'ry, If
he ain't wire-pulli- for a place In
Taft's cabbynet. No limits to the am-
bition o theae office-seeker- s once the
de2dly germ o' the disease gits set-
tled In 'em."-Pu- ck.

PENALTY ATTACHED.

"Pat, do ye know what tolme It is?"
"01 do not, Mike. Let's each wan

make a guess, an' th' one that misses
It th' most can go In an' look at th'
olock!"

Not Reliable.
"Sir," said the sleek-lookin- g agent,

approaching the desk of the meek,
meachlng-lookln- g man and opening
one of those folding thingumajigs
showing styles of binding, "I believe
I can Interest you in this massive set
of books containing the speeches of
the world's greatest orators. Seventy
volumes, $1 down and $1 a month
until the price, $6S0, has been paid.
This set of books gives you the most
celebrated speeches' of the greatest
talkers the world has ever knows
and"

"Let me see the index," says the
meek man. The agent hands It to him
and he looks through it carefully and
methodically, running his finger along
the list of names. Reaching the end,
he hands the index back to the agent
and says:

"U isn't what you claim It is. I
happen to know the greatest talker In
the world, and you haven't her in the
index." Chicago Post.

Mutual Ignorance.
"Have you ever saw this man be-

fore T"

"Yes."
"Had he eouie before you had

went?"
"No."
"Is them your uhickeas what you

say was stole T" '
"Yes."
"Would you hve recognuz them If

you had saw them before they was
bmng here?"

"Ye, Judge; would have knowed
them."

"Tut, tut, young man; speak gram-tnoti- c.

It ain't proper to say 'have
knowed.' You should ought to say,
'have knew.' "

Well Supplied.
"I find it hard to kill time," de-

clared the pampered pet. "I only
have my music, you know. How do
you manage?"

"Oh, I do very well," answered the
other girl. "In addition to my music,
I have iny sweeping, my dustlug, my
sewing, and my dishwashing."

The Inference.
"! once wrote my tame on aa ege,"
"Get a letter?"
"Yes, two years later,"
"Prom an actor, ehf

tot crnexH, Wednesday, kkh. 2.1, 1010.

Notes and
Comment

Of Interest to Women riadn

NOVEL SUNBONNET.

Arched Spring Keeps Vlr.or In Shape
When It Is Worn.

Even the humblo sunbonnet has
come Into Its shnro of attention from
the Inventive gcnlUBes, though It Is

true that Dame Fashion last season
lifted the sunbonnet into the ranks of
ml'r.inery aristocracy.

A California woman has devised a
bit of this type of headgear that has
several peculiarities of its own. The
vizor, in the first place, Is not made
of stiffened material, but is hold in
place by an arched pprlng running up
through the back of It nnd keeping It
In crescent shape. This spring, which
is a thin strip of resilient metal or
whalebone, can be Inserted or taken
out In a twinkling, as it runs through
n shirred edge. When the spring is
removed the sunbonnet collapses lno
a mass of soft material and can be
rolled up and put In a coat pocket, or
packed into a very small space. Like
other sunbonnets, this new style has
strings to be tied under the chin to
complete the goneral effect: Boon
Post.

Women Rule In Welsh Village.
The seloction of Fishguard In

Wales as a now port of call for be
big steamships of the Cunard line ihb
enabled hundreds of travelers who
never had heard of the place be'ore
to find a lively interest In the IHt p

village of Llnngwln, near by. M"st
of the Inhabitants are of Flemish ori-

gin, descendants of the soldiers of 'or-tun- e

who pushed their adventurous
way all along the southern coast of
England and finally settled in Wales
400 or 600 years ago, and their quaint
costumes and customs still murk
them off from their neighbors as a
people apart. The most remarkable
feature of their life lies in the posi-
tion which the women hold among
them. Llangwiu might stand as the
Ideal of the most extreme advocates
of women's rights, for there the wom-
en are In supreme control. The men
are regarded merely as household con-
veniences. They stay at home nnd
look after their domestic duties as
the women go out and act as the
"men of the family," earning the fam-
ily livelihood and also holding the
family purse strings. The women are
the owners of the farms and cottages,
nnd their husbands are perfectly satis-
fied that everything should be In their
hands, doing such work ns their wives
tell them and filling an entirely sec-
ondary place in the household.

i
THE HOME.

If fat catches fire throw salt on It
at once to prevent a disagreeable
smell.

Toast should always be thin and
crisp. Cut the slices from a stnle thin
loaf, and dry in the oven before toast-
ing them.

Do not pel rhubarb until the skin
is tough. It will call for less sugar to
sweeten It if a pinch of soda is added
while It Is being cooked.

Save sour milk In any quantity,
large or small, for it Is so useful for
cakes. With sour milk use carbonate
of soda Instead of baking powder.

Kxamlne the bresd pan three times
a week In case crumbs left in should
become moldy. These would speedily
affect the whole contents of the p.m.

The dlBh cloth should have moie at-

tention thun Is usually bestowed on
It. Dolling In soda water once or
twice a week will keep it perfectly
sweet and clean.

Tomatoes should be skinned before
being used for salad. To do thlt hh-H-

place the fruit in a basin uud
pour boiling water over. Drain nt
once and the skin will come off with-
out any trouble.

To Simplify Laundering.
Take a bar of any good laundry

soap, cut and boll In one-gallo- n of
water until nil dissolved, then add
scant half-cupf- of kerosene. Let ull
come to a boil. Then fill a tub two-third- s

full of water, pour in the mix-
ture, put in all your white wash nnd
let stand over night. In the morning
ring out und scald nnd rinse in the
usual way. You will find your wash
clean and of snowy whiteness, with
tittle labor.

Scour with Kerosene.
When you have scoured until yoj

are tired und rust still remains on
nickel-plate- d faucets or steel knives,
before throwing out thu knives nnd
having the faucets renlckled, try satu-
rating tho spots with kerosene.

Later rub steadily with fine sand-
paper and the trouble will be over.

A BAD LIVER.
A celebrated English authority once '

said, " The liver is the direct cause of nine-- I

tenths of the ills that flesh Is heir to." It
is tho largest gland in the body. The blood
must pass through the liver many times in
an hour. When your liver is out of order
you will havo pains or uneasiness in tho
tight side, or a dull aching under tho shoul-
der blade. The complexion becomes sal-
low, your appetite is Impaired, your bowels
inactive; while headaches, dizziness and
bad feelings arc your daily experience.

In all such cases almost Instant relief Is
afforded by the use of Smith's I'incappla
and Butternut Pills, which arc a marvellous
success in curing all forms of liver com-
plaint, Including biliousness and jaundice.
They restore an inactive and torpid liver to
healthy action, fcgulatc the bowels and
cleanse the blood. A week's use of
Smith's Tineapple and Butternut Tills by a
bilious or constipated person will make life
really worth living. They are Invaluable
for all stomach, liver and bowel troubles.
Physicians use and recommend. They
form no habit. You should always keep
them on hand. These little Vegetable
Tills will ward off many Ills.

To Cure Constipation
Biliousness and Sick

Headache in a Night, use
SMITH'S

I
PINEAPPLE

AND tesiassigalfes
BUTTERNUT Jfjrl

PILIS
00 rills In Glass Vlnl 2.1c All Dealer.
SMITH'S For Sick Kidneys

Bladder Diseases, Itheumtlsm,
BUCHU the one best rtmeflj. Reliable,

endorsed by leading physicians;
L1THIA ate, effectual, liefults lasting.

On the market 16 years. Hare
KIDNEY cored thousands, loo pills In

original glass package, CO cents.

PILLS Trial boxes, to pills, S5 cents. All
dnwtfsls seU and recommend.

VfOTICE OP APPLICATION FOR
IN CHARTER.

Notice is hereby given that nn ap-

plication will be made to the Presi-
dent Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas of Wayne county, on tho 10th
day of March, 1910, at 10 o'clock,
under the provisions of the Corpora-
tion Act of 1874, and its supple-
ments, for a charter for an intended
corporation to be called The White
Mills Woodmen Association, tho
character and object of which are
for lodge purposes and for social en-

joyment, and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges con-
ferred by the said Act and the sup-
plements thereto.

C. A. GARftATT, Solicitor.

1 ITLHJATION FOR LICENSE FOR
iX YEAR 1010: The followirg named
persons have filed their petitions for a liquor
license, anil the same will be presented to the
Court of Quarter Sessions on Monday, March
11. 1310:

HOTELS.
Canaan Paul Vnvcrchauk. James Gildca.
Cllnton-H.- T. O'Neill.
I)reher-- Il. It. Smith, II, K. Uobacker.

Charles F. Wert.
Dyherry Asa K. Kimble, Matthew F.

Clemo.
Hawley Christian Ihnian. Martin Iteaf-lc- r,

Aucust H. Frank, (ieorce Kohlman. F.J,
lliitthcs. Palmer t Peters, Fred Kumfert.

Honesdale Frank N. Ixird. Jr..T. F. Flynn,
John II. Weaver, Charles McArdle, Charles
J. Weaver.

Lake-Fl- ora M. Schadt.
Lehlch-- C. W. Oaracan,

.Manchester-W- m. F. li. Knierick. William
A. Week, Frank ami Martin Uelireun.

Mt. Pleasant J. W. Bunnell, Wrn.T. Davis.
Preston-Mich- ael Leltinces, P. F. Madisan,

S. C. Silsbec, W. J. Healey.
Salem-- H. F, Nicholson, Ralph Foot.
South Canaan John Henthnm.
Ntarruceu John Woodmansec.
Texas Thomas Gill, Frederick Kranz,

James Munday, Mary Meyer, Charles il.Murphy.tieorce Meyer. John C.Smith. David
A. Potter, J. Monroe Austin.

Waymart Ferdinand J. Crockenbenr.
RESTAURANTS.

Canaan-Jam- es J. Burnett, Trustee.
Clinton John Opekn.
Hawley Mary Deltzer. Jacob Adams,

Louis (ielsler.
Honesdalo Christopher Lowe, Henry

Buerket, John II. Hcumann, Fred O.Gelherf,
A. F. Voict, Hen). Loris. Jr., Albert It. Taeuh-ne- r,

Lawrence C. Wenlirer. T. I). O'Connell,
Herman Meyer, W. li. Roadknicht, Einmet
Hurley. John Theobald.

Texas Chris. J. Hook. Jacob Heck. Wm
Weber.

wholesale; liquor.
Hawley-Patri- ck Kearney.
Houcsdale-.Micli- ncl Galvin, Paul McGrun-atrha-

Leopold Fuerth.
Texas Penn'u Central Hrewlns Co.

110TTLKHS.
Honesdali John Koesernnd Jas. Ashley.
Pulmyru Luke P. Richardson.
Texas F. W. Mlchelsnnd F. A. Reltnauer,

William Nelmeyer.
M. J. HANLAN, Clerk.

Honesdale. Pa.. Feb. 14. 1110 u

rtOURT PROCLAMATION. Whereas,
J the Judge of the several Courts of

the County of Wuyne has Issued his precept
for lioldlntr a Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyer
und Terminer, and General Jail Delivery In
and for said County, at the Court House, to
beu'In on

MO'IDAY MARCH 14.1910.

inn to continue one week:
And dlrcctlm? that a Grnncl .Itirv for thu

Courts of Quarter Sessions and Oyer and
i (Tinnier no bummnneu to meet on .sionuuy,
.March 7, lillO. at 'i p. m.

Notice is therefore hereliv clven to the
Coroner and Justices nt the Peace, and Con-
stables of the County of Wayne, that they be
men mm tiiero in ineir proper persons, at
said Court House, at 2 n'rlniTk In Mm after
noon of said 7th of March 1910. with their
recoriiH, luiiuisitions.examiuatlons and other
remembrances, to do those thinus which to
their olllces appertain to be done, and those
who are bound by recognizance or otherwise
to prosecute tho prisoners who ureor shall
be in thu Jail of Wayne County, bo then and
there to prosecute acalust them as thall be
Just.

Given under my hand, nt Honesdale, tills
17th day of Feb.. 1101, and In the U)d year
oi tne inuepenuenee oi me uuueu Mates

M LKK URA MAN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olllcu I

Honesdale, Feb. 17. 1910. ( 14w4

NOTICE. Notice isREGISTER'S that the accountants
herein named have settled their respeetlvo
accounts In the olllcu of thu Register of Wills
of Wayne County, Pa., and that thu same will
be presented nt the Orphans' Court of said
county for continuation, at the Court House
in iiouesualu. on the second .Monuay oi
March ncxt-v- lz:

First and partial account of T. L. Meilluml
nnd Lizzie M. lietz. executors of the estate ot
Thomas Medland, Honesdale,

First und llnul account of Francis J.
O'itcilly.executor of thu estate of Margaret
O'ltellly, Cherry Ridge.

First and final account of Mary K, Was-ma- n,

executrix ot the estate of Jacob Wus-iiihi- i,

Texas,
First and final account of R. J. Miller, ex-

ecutor ot the estate of Jacob Miller, Hones-
dale.

First and partial account of George W.
Frey, administrator of the estate of Mar-
garet Fusshauer. Texas.

First and final account of M. J. Hanlan,
administrator ot the estate ot Thomas F.
Duff, Texas.

First nnd final account of K. A. Pcnnlman,
rdmlnlstratnr of the estate of Francis U,
Pcnnlman, Honesdale.

First nnd final account of Charles H.Smith,
admlulstrntorof Lafayette Smith, Wnyninrf,

K. W. Gammeli.. Keglsler.
Register's Oilier, I

Honesdale Fell. 17. 1910. ! J4t4

QjIIERIlT'S SALE OK VALUABLEij REAL ESTATE. -- Hy virtue of process
Issued out of the Court of Common
Picas of Wayno county, and Stato of
Pennsylvania, nnd to --mo directed
and delivered, I havo levied on and.
will expose to public sale, at the
Court llouso In Ilonesdnlc, on
I'M 1 1 DAY, MCM. J I, li 1 M.

All of defendant's right, tltlo and
Interest In the following described
property, viz:

The First Beginning nt the
north-ea- st corner of lands whlck
Wnlter Hrny sold to William Slno-mo- n;

thence by said Slnomon soutk
twelve and one-hn- lf degrees caBt
sixty-si- x and one-ha- lf rods to a
stones corner; thence north seventy-Heve- n

and one-hn- lf degrees cast
forty-fou- r and four-tent- rods to a
stones corner; thence north twelve
nnd one-ha- lf degrees west

and one-ha- lf degrees
west forty-tw- o rods to the place of
beginning, containing twenty-thre- e

ncrcs and eighty perches, be the
same more or less.

The Fourth Beginning at a
beech tree marked for n commoi
corner of lots numbered 13, 1G, 17
and 20, In the allotment of the lattj
Robert Shields lands; thence by No.
13 north seventy-seve- n and oiie-hn- lf

degrees east one hundred and
forty rods to a stones corner;
thence by Lot No. 21, south twelve
and one-ha- lf degrees east one hun-
dred and thirty rods to a stones
corner; thence by Lot No. 19, south
seventy-seve- n and one-ha- lf degrees
west one hundred and forty rods to
stones corner; thence by Lot No. 17
north twelve and one-ha- lf degrees
west one hundred and thirty rods
to tho place of beginning, contain-
ing one hundred and thirteen acres
and twelve perches, be the same
more or less. Excepting fifty-si- x

acres and one hundred and forty
perches heretofore conveyed. See
Deed Rook No. 18 at page 35, etc.

Tho Firth Beginning at stake
and stones, the south-ea- st corner,
late of John Durlani; thence by
lands of William Penwarden, north
twelve and one-ha- lf degrees west
thirty-fou- r rods to a stake on the
ty-tw- o rods to a rock corner;
thence north 77J, degrees east
thirty-eig- ht rods to a public road;
thence, along said road, seven and
one-ha- lf degrees west eighty-nin- e

and seven-tent- rods to the place
of beginning; containing thirty
acres and one hundred nnd twelve,
perches, be the same more or less.

The Second Beginning at the
north-we- st corner of the land above
described; thence by the same nortk
seventy-seve- n and one-ha- lf degrees
cast sixty-si- x and one-ha- lf rods to a
corner; thence north thirteen degs.
west forty-seve- n and one-ha- lf rods
to stones corner; seventy-seve- n de-
grees west seventy-on- e rods te
a stones corner; thence south
eighteen and one-ha- lf degrees east
forty-seve- n and three-fourt- rods
to the place of 'beginning, contain-
ing twenty acres and sixty-fiv-e per-
ches, be the same more or less.

The --Hilrd Beginning at stones
corner on top of high ledge; thence
by lands late of Walter Bray soutk
eight and one-fourt- degrees west
seventy-thre- e and one-ha- lf rods te
a stones on rock on the top of a
ledge; thence north sevcnty-sev- e

and one-ha- lf degrees east sixty-seve- n

rods to a stake and stones corner;
thence north twelve and one-ha- lf

degrees west sixty-nin- e rods to a
stake and stones corner; thence by
land first above described soutk
east side of the Day pond; thence
across the said pond, south thirty-eig- ht

degrees west fifty-thr- ee and
two-tenth- 3 rods to a rock; thence
along the division line betweea
lands now or late of John Durham
and Henry Riefler, north seventy-seve- n

and one-ha- lf degrees east forty--

one rods to the place of beginning;
containing four acres and fifty-sever- n

perches, be the same more or less.
The above five pieces constitute
what is known as the Henry Rleller
farm of upwards of one hundred
and thirty-fiv- e acres, upon which
is a dwelling house, barn, apple or-

chard and nearly all Improved land.
The Sixth Beginning at a heap

of stones, the south-we- st corner of
land In tho warrantee name of Johm
Woods; thence north seventy-seve- m

degrees east two hundred elghtee
and one-ha- lf rods to a stones corner;
thenco by Lot No. 14 In tho Wilcox
lands south thirteen degrees cast
fifty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf rods to stones
corner; thenco south seventy-scve- m

degrees west two hundred eighteen
and one-ha- lf rods to stones corner;
thence north thirteen degrees west
fifty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf rods to the
place of beginning, containing seve-

nty-five acres and ono hundred
and seventeen perches, be the same
more or less.

Tho Seventh Beginning nt the
south-ea- st corner of above described
lot; thence north seventy-seve- n and
one-ha- lf degrees oast fifty-si- x and
one-ha- lf rods to a cornor; thence
north twelve and one-hn- lf degrees
east fifty-si- x and three-fourt- rods
to tho south-ea- st corner of Daniel
Bryant's land; thenco south seventy-se-

ven and one-ha- lf degrees west
fifty-si- x and one-ha- lf rods to a
corner in n stono wall; thence south
twelve and one-hn- lf degrees cast
fifty-si- x and three-fourt- rods to
the place of beginning, containing
twenty acres, bo the sanio more or
less.

The last two pieces comprise the
Goodnough farm, upon which Is a
large frame dwelling house. Large
barn with underground stable, Ice
house, nnd other out buildings.
Apple orchard and other fruit trees,
and some fifteen hundred dollars
worth of standing timber nnd acid
wood.

Seized and taken In execution ns
tho property of Chester J. Good
nough and Frank D. Goodnough nt
the suit of Wm. II. Lee, assignee.
No. 2Q7. March Term, 1908. Judg
ment, ?3Q0, Attorney, Lee.

Take Notice. All bids and tost
must be paid on day of sale or UtmAe
will not be acknowledged

M. LHE BRAMAN, Sheriff.
Honesdale, Pa., .Feb. 16, 1910.

Statement of Finances
OK WAYNK COUNTY

(.Continued from Sixth I'ngc.)
Pnlniyrn :r? 77
itiupnck 41 r.l
Preston tel 46
Prnmptou in H

Hiilmu TH TS
Hcott mm
So. Canaan tura
stnrruccn mm
Sterling 47 :rr
Texas mi m
Way mart ntn)

tll.sO .11

CLAIMS IN FAVOR OF COt'NTY
Due from N. If. Llppcrt. error In sheep

c.lnini, llW .... ltF.rror In bill, t. K. Cook. N'oJMS, ovrpd 1

Due from Pikn Oiiunty.iiect lino brdcts 213 71" " Commonwealth appropria-
tion, Aerk-iilt- . Society moot

Dud from Com'nwcnlth, on lwiintles ISI f4
licet Dreher St roail 10 OS

(H'O. Fnux, Juilttincrit M la
CnrlKinelalc Poor Dlit.. 22 75
Preston " " luvs 141

Hnwley " " NM la
Iterlln " " 117.I f
Pnltnyxn " " CM m
Ilonesdnlc A Te.tns " MB H6
Dyberry " " son Hi
Cherry RIiIbo " " UA S

Collector, Pulmyrn dup, V12 37 at
Ciuinun " Vt 05" llerlln " M7
Dyberry " X(7 71 77
Lehnnon" '07 0 81
L"!iiKti " n 1 m
.Manchester V7 M OS

Wnynmrt ilupr? fl (a
duplicate, llri ;m !

' ' " l!i"J. .. l3ITSfS
11. Spencer, ovrpd, r? 1 40' N. 11. Spencer, error In

uilleiiKi'. Fniixcnin 1 m
County fund In Treasury 2l) H

$ Stmt 85
CLAIMS AOAIN'HT COUNTY

Due A II Wood, Feb. lection. 1! Ml
.lohn IliiKliPs, Manchester, Krnnd

Jury. N0.B21 1 no
M I tlnnlnn, bnl fee bill. UH 1 I

T (1 Madden, expense ncct, Kma It 5:1
.1 K lloriilx'ck " " " 61 in
.1 K MnndevlllB " " " 27 BS
M K Ijivo, Hcthnny, ovrpd don tax 1 (

Stanley lincenlek, witness fees i 18
Wm Iliirthlow " " .... 2 itWin Wntts. note nnd lnteret lfWi (10

Mrs KHJiih Grny " " 457 35
Mrs Clms Oii'ssnmii " " 151126
Thomas GUI " " lftll :3
Patrick McCnrty " " 1239 se
K K FVrKUSon " " 10101 67
II H FerKtuon " " 61ml 6rt
W L Ferguson " " BUS S3
Myrn Hill " " 1218 w
Oeo 1' Ross " " 151:1 no
Male A Hnndereoek, Lcdyard A

Hnuensteln bridges w ifMatt how Leonnrd, Ilucklnelinm,
overpaid dup, 1KJS rh

N Mederer.llnwley.ov'pnld diiD X8 1 IS
M Bldwell. Salem. " "... 61

It K Kates, Wnynmrt, " " 3 01
M L Ilminan. bnlncc't, ISO!) IM
Kstlmnte iim't due collectors. K'lO. 3C0O

11814 M
Totnl claims against Co VUMH 54

In favor Co. 2im 35
Hrt'l nvnlnst county 7SK) 111 31MH 64

We, the underslKncd, auditors In and for
the county of Wayne, do certify that w

met nt the court housent HonesdnI Wnyne
Co.. I'd., on Jan. .id, nun. H.ive examined
the forcRolnn accounts of the county com-
missioners, sheriff, county treasurer, coro-
ner nnd district nttorn-- y of Wayne (Jo. and
Ilnd them correct nn nlov presented.

Witness our hands nt Honei-dal- this 3rd
day of February, A. D 1010.

A W IiAKIIAUKK,
W H Lkhhkk, , Auditors.
M .1 ItCA.NDKEW. I

TUB D. & II. SUMMEIMIOTEL AN

HOARDING HOUSE DIItBCTOUY.

The Delaware & Hudson Co. Is
now collating Information for the
1910 edition of "A Summer Para-
dise," the D. & H. summer-hot- el and
boarding-hous- e directory that has
done so much to advertise and de-
velop the resorts In this section. It
offers opportunity for every summer
hotel or boarding house proprietor
to advertise his place by representa-
tion in this book. The Information
desired is, as follows: Name of house;
P. O. Address; Name of Manager;
Altitude; Nearest D. & H. R. R. sta-
tion; Distance from station; how
reached from station; Capacity of
house; Terms per week and per day;
Date of opening nnd closing house;
what modern Improvements; Sports
and other entertainments. This In-

formation should be sent at once to
Mr. A. A. Heard, General Passenger
Agent, Albany, N. Y. Dlanks may
be obtained from the nearest ticket
agent, If desired. No charge is made
for a card notice; a pictorial adver-
tisement will cost $15.00 for a full- -
page or $7.50 a half-pag- e. Our ho
tel people should get busy at once
and take advantage of this. Don't
make tho mistake of thinking thai
your house .will be represented be-

cause It was In last year, but make
sure that you receive tho benefit of
this offer by forwnrdlng tho needed
Information without delay. Owners
of cottages to rent are also given tho
same rates for pictorial advertise
ments, but, for a card notice, a mini
mum charge of $3.00 will be made.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OK

BRIE TRAINS.

Trains leave at 8:25 a. m. and
2:48 p. m.

Sundays at 2 MS p. m.

TraiuB arrive at 1:40 and 8:08
p. m.

Saturdays, arrives at 3:45 and
leaves at 7:10.

SundayB at 7:02 p. m.

Railway Mali Clerks Wanted.

TI10 Government Pays Railway Mall
Clerks $800 to $1,200, and other
employees up to Sli,500 iiuuuully.

Uncle Sam will hold spring exami-
nations throughout tho country for
Railway Mall Clerks, Custom House
Clerks, Stenographers, Bookkeepers,
Departmental Clerks nnd other Gov-

ernment Positions. Thousands of
appointments will be made. Any man
or woman over 18, In City or Coun-
try can get Instruction and frco In-

formation hy writing at once to the
Bureau of Instruction, 565 Hamlin
Building, Rochester, N. Y. 103eoily

JSUT TRY ONE OF THOSE MTV
TJ4K ADS. IN THE CITIZEN; YOU
WILIj RE SURPRISED AT THK
RESUITS.


